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スクリプト 

L9-1 

Kevin: Hey, Yumi! My band is going to play this weekend. If you have nothing to 

do, why don't you come and watch? 

Yumi: Sure, I'd love to! Where will the concert be held? 

Kevin: It'll be held at City Music Hall.  

Yumi: Do you mean the large brick building with the yellow doors? 

Kevin: Yes, that's the one. Do you know how to get there ? 

Yumi: Yes. I can walk there by myself. 

L9-2 

Maria: How's everything going, Yumi?  

Yumi Great! The Baker family has been so kind to me. Last night I went to 

Kevin's concert. Their music was awesome! 

Maria: Yeah, you posted a photo taken there, right? Which one is Kevin? Is he 

the guy playing the guitar? 

Yumi Yes, that's him. He can play the guitar really well.  

Maria: He is so cool .... I think I'm in love .... 

Yumi： He's very popular. The girls waving their arms are all Kevin's fans! 
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文法演習問題 

次の英文の誤りを正しく直し，全文を書きかえなさい．  

  1) Let's go shopping to Shibuya this weekend.[前置詞の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

  2) Mr. Yamada looked happily to see the graduates. graduate「卒業生」 

                   

     

  3) I finished to write an essay about childhood memories. 

                   

     

  4) The boy cut the meat by a knife and ate it happily.[前置詞の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

  5) It snowed heavily last night, so there is still many snow on the street. 

                   

     

  6) The players practiced hard for win the next game.[下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

  7) I didn't like carrots when I was a child. ― I didn't, too. 

                   

     

  8) My sister is interested in to learn Korean. 
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  9) How many did you spend during your trip? ― About five thousand yen.[下線部の誤

りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 10) Mr. Kimura sometimes comes to school by bike, does he?[下線部の誤りを直すこと] 

                   

     

 11) Would you take care of my dog for a little days? 

                   

     

 12) I'm looking forward to play tennis with you again. 

                   

     

 13) You don't have to be afraid of speak English. 

                   

     

 14) My brother has never hear the story. 

                   

     

 15) Solve this problem is not easy for George. 

                   

     

 16) My mother never turn on the air conditioner. air conditioner 「エアコン」 
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 17) How much people are waiting in front of us? 

                   

     

 18) My friends said this textbook was difficult, but I found it easily. 

                   

     

 19) Practice hard, or you will win the next game. 

                   

     

 20) We will arrive in Hawaii in the morning of January 3.[前置詞の誤りを直すこと] 
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和訳・解答 

和訳 
L9-1 

ケビン：やあ、ユミ！今週末、僕のバンドが演奏するんだ。やることないなら見に来ない？ 

ユミ：もちろん： もちろんよ！どこでやるんですか？ 

ケビン：シティ・ミュージック・ホールです。 

由美：え？黄色いドアの大きなレンガ造りの建物のことですか？ 

ケビン：そうです。行き方はわかりますか？ 

由美：ええ： ケビン：ええ。自分で歩いて行けますよ。 

L9-2 

マリア：ユミ、調子はどう？ 

由美：最高よ！ベイカー一家はとても親切にしてくれたわ。昨夜はケビンのコンサートに行っ

たの。彼らの音楽は最高だった！ 

マリア：そうそう、そこで撮った写真をアップしてくれたでしょ？どれがケビン？ギターを弾

いている人？ 

後藤 はい、彼です。彼はギターがすごく上手なんです。 

マリア：彼、かっこいいわ．恋に落ちたみたい． 

由美：彼、すごくモテるのよ。腕を振っている女の子たちはみんなケビンのファンです！  

文法練習問題解答 

1.   

  1) Let's go shopping to Shibuya this weekend. 

-> Let's go shopping in Shibuya this weekend.  

  2) Mr. Yamada looked happily to see the 

graduates. -> Mr. Yamada looked happy to see 

the graduates.  

  3) I finished to write an essay about childhood 

memories. -> I finished writing an essay about 

childhood memories.  

  4) The boy cut the meat by a knife and ate it 

happily. -> The boy cut the meat with a knife and 

ate it happily.  

  5) [下線部の誤りを直すこと] It snowed heavily 

last night, so there is still many snow on the 

street. -> It snowed heavily last night, so there is 

still a lot of[much] snow on the street.  

  6) The players practiced hard for win the next 

game. -> The players practiced hard to win the 

next game.  

  7) I didn't like carrots when I was a child. ― I 

didn't, too. -> I didn't like carrots when I was a 

child. ― I didn't, either.  

  8) My sister is interested in to learn Korean. -> 

My sister is interested in learning Korean.  

  9) How many did you spend during your trip? 

― About five thousand yen. -> How much did 

you spend during your trip? ― About five 

thousand yen.  
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 10) Mr. Kimura sometimes comes to school by 

bike, does he? -> Mr. Kimura sometimes comes 

to school by bike, doesn't he?  

 11) Would you take care of my dog for a little 

days? -> Would you take care of my dog for a 

few days?  

 12) I'm looking forward to play tennis with you 

again. -> I'm looking forward to playing tennis 

with you again.  

 13) You don't have to be afraid of speak 

English. -> You don't have to be afraid of 

speaking English.  

 14) My brother has never hear the story. -> My 

brother has never heard the story.  

 15) Solve this problem is not easy for George. -

> Solving[To solve] this problem is not easy for 

George.  

 16) [下線部の誤りを直すこと] My mother never 

turn on the air conditioner. air conditioner 「エア

コン」 -> My mother never turns on the air 

conditioner.  

 17) [下線部の誤りを直すこと] How much 

people are waiting in front of us? -> How many 

people are waiting in front of us?  

 18) [下線部の誤りを直すこと] My friends said 

this textbook was difficult, but I found it easily. -

> My friends said this textbook was difficult, but I 

found it easy.  

 19) Practice hard, or you will win the next 

game. -> Practice hard, and you will win the next 

game. / Practice hard, or you will lose the next 

game.  

 20) We will arrive in Hawaii in the morning of 

January 3. -> We will arrive in Hawaii on the 

morning of January 3.  

 


